St. Louis County Juvenile Office
Job Vacancy Announcement - Open Competitive

Position: Detention Deputy Juvenile Officer (DDJO) – MALE

Special Requirement: DDJO positions are established with a Bona Fide Occupational Qualification requiring that the candidate be of the same gender as the residential unit.

Status: Full-Time (40 Hours/Week); 3:00-11:00 PM (second shift); 5 days on and 2 days off

Duties: Position functions as the supervisor of juveniles assigned to the residential Detention units or working at the control desk. Detention Deputy Juvenile Officer positions are responsible for maintaining security and control, as well as providing direct supervision to the residents assigned to the unit. This includes, but is not limited to: developing, implementing and overseeing special Detention programs and activities for juvenile residents as a part of a large behavioral model; building team approaches to resolve problems; serving as a model for detained youth; providing informal group and individual counseling, including crisis intervention; supervision of shower facilities, etc.; conduct room unit and/or body searches of residents; and physically restraining residents when appropriate.

Minimum Qualifications: Graduation from an accredited college or university with a Bachelor’s degree in Social Work or a related social/behavioral science;

Or four years of responsible, paraprofessional social service experience working with juvenile delinquents and/or their families may be substituted in lieu of college;

Or any equivalent combination of training and experience.

Salary: Range 109 $15.68 - $22.19 Hourly
Entry level hourly rate starts at $15.68. This position receives 10% addition to pay. Position is eligible for 10% shift differential when working second or third shifts. After successful completion of the probationary period, employees become eligible for annual merit increases based on performance appraisal ratings contingent upon budgetary availability.

Benefits: Paid Medical Insurance; 20 days paid time off the first year; 11 paid holidays; retirement plan with vesting after 7 years; paid life insurance; credit union; 457 deferred compensation plan; pre-tax premium pay plan; dependent care and medical expense reimbursement plans; and, short and long term disability insurance. To view all benefits visit www.stlouisco.com/YourGovernment/CountyDepartments/Personnel/BenefitsforCountyEmployees

Part-Time: Part-Time (24 Hours/Week) openings are available. The same salary information above applies. Part-Time positions accrue paid time off and have the option to purchase benefits which are not included.

PRN: PRN openings are available with an hourly rate of $14.26. Benefits are not included for PRN positions. PRN employees select shifts as they become available.

To Apply: Candidates wishing to apply should visit the following address and complete an online application. Job posting will remain open until vacancies are filled:
https://www.govtjobs.com/careers/stlouis

EOE. Please contact the Human Resources Department at (314) 615-4471 (voice) or (314) 615-5889 (TTY) if you need any accommodations in the application process, or if you would like this posting in an alternative format.